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M. CRAWFORD,A.
Attorney at Law,

U.mrn . MarK ri Bulldli.lt. ROHIHURU. OR

gtf llii.luiM lor tin V H. UiidOfflt-eau-

itihTn cari a
I .lo RvcilMT U. H. I.niid 01.

uaoaua m. 11 u w.i. rmti. raus nmc
A TUSTXN,JROWN

Attonicys-sit-L;jw- ,

Hixnn 7 aud a

la A W llano llluia. KOhKIU'R'l, OR

R. W1LLIB,

Attorney and Counmjlor at Law,
Will la all ike euurta uf the State. Ot-t- o

la Maratr BalldlUR, Dmil aoaaty.Or.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorney ut Law,

TayloTrwfuonuB,ocb. RO.IBURU.OR

I B. EDDY,
J e

Attorucy-at-Law- ,

KoaKlll'lUi, OKKUON.

RA B. RIDDLE,J
Attorney at Law,

HOBKBURO.OKEOOM.

Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

Ato eolllug ticketa to all oiiit8 J:t at
half tba regular raiui.

U. 8. K. lima,
Local Agout No. 2, Mar-te-

ra buildtog.

JLMER V. HOOVER,

Pliysiciau and Surgeon,
OFKKI;;

Main lrccl, uuu door noulh vl CUy Hall.

KOSICIH'RU, OK.

M "StRA DROWN, M. D.

OI HCK, UM Jackson Blrcfl, at
Mm. J. lilucr.

HOdKUUIU., OR.

L. MILLER, M. D.,
jr-

-

Surgeon and Homoooimthio
Pliyuiciau,

Kofbury, Oryon.
Cbioula dlaiuee a peolalty.

ILL. P. HEYDON,WCouuiy Nurvojor,
aud Notary roUllc.

Orrici: lu Court Uoutc.

OrdiTH lr MurvrvliiR and Field Noli'aahould
ha addniMod to Will V. Uouniy Bur

vyor. UukahuiK.Or.

O08WELL
IIUMWICI.I.,

ltouKliiM County, Ortuu- -

.. Tlio wufvrt ol Uivho Iiik coutulii : IihIIiip.
11 .1 n... J 'u rlwilis li.l. Ill mmnroiniiiu, IIIK..MUII. IIIU ..i.um.- - v.

and Lluiu aud l lilnrtdva ol Calcluuii Mumicnlunl
and Hoaiuui.

Out BiirlUKumitnliia i:tt aud tlio ullur over
'.'000 grain ol tolld ntattvr to tlio gallon.

Located on tlio Huulhcrn l'uclllo Railroad,
"Hliiuta route" from Hun Kranulm-'- to t'orllaud,
iu Uouglm Couuly, Ongou,

AHgravatod uanoa ol Rliouniutlnni, Nasul
Catarrh ol tlio htomaoli, Ujmiuni U. Ji

hutu, NouriiUla, Malarial I'oliionluK, hlduey
Troublo, Conallialloli, Ulacawa ol tlio Hkm,
liver aud bowulu. iiud Veiivrval illmasca liavo
hecu cured ly tlio tuu ol theao walein,

Now haili-riiom- connected with the main
ImilJinn. I'ontiilllco and txprinsou tho 'uui-Lin- .

lially mall, norlli and aoulb.
Teruu- - (IU rer week, Pr day, lucliullug

uatua.
ThoUolulU uudcr iho luimedlulo aujurx la

lu uol
VAl'T. UlCN. 1. UOBWKI.I.1

Ui7la7 Maiiaatr

f STRICTLY PIR5T.CM5S.

nivrm
McCLALLEN.

MRU. I. V. M'I.AI Cr(i.,

MATI'.H MlvAMONAIII.I'..

Lena, Fin. Muiilu Itoimi!.
rree-Ru- t to ud rrom Tralun. &0SXSVS9.

Crockery and
Glassware !

Irgrit and Kltickl Anuirtniciit
eir brouihl tu Rimvljurg

Alto a coiiij.leto Inn u( tliuka

(GROCERIES
TOIIACi orf AND I'liiARH

All kinJsof Country Produce

MRS. N. BOVD

J. F. BARKER & GO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.
.jlU.

WOODWARD
-- TIIE-

ROSEBUR6
Doob Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are alwayiiu the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Ilarvcat la upou u,'aud farm

en are amlliug becauae Woodwajd

loon to tholr iutercat.

iiuoov iiAiimi:
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Tbeae are all Leather aud Warranted,

SADDLES
At Iloduoed Price!.

Coniult your purao aud be aure and ae
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

Drugglsi
Aak your CATARRH

"l"a'"l"'for a geueroua

IO CENT
TRIAL. 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
(tinlaliia 110 coraint',
nirrcury nnr any other
liijiirloua ilnit-- .

H la quickly Alwnrlicil.

ttlvoi Relief at once.
Tt "I'D 111 and rlriiin1'
tlio

AIIhvb
Nnml

lnrtmnnintlon.
ran ifo. COLD " HEAD

Ileal! and PniUn lii Iho Meuihrauo. KcstorrB tho
Sciiin'a of Tupio and Smell. Tiill HW.v 00c. ; Tilul
Mce IIV.: al linnrwinaor ny nun.

tLY UltoXlllill, W V arrcu btrrct, New Wk.

Notice to Contractors.

Konlod nlaiiu uiul HnutiUcatioim nJ
hiila will bo received ul tlio ollico uf lb()

count v tkrk of UoimlitB count. Oregon,
on lo Filday, July 8, 18'JH, ut I o'clock,

(i. iu., (or (bo building, election uud
couaLruutiou uf u wauou brlcl.o over Llk
Creek, ou the now gurvcyod county ro:tl
troui Drain to boutu I'ntiu.

Tho rlsbl reserved to reject uny mid

all bhla. lly oriUrof tlio couuty court.
Mity 10, 18W. ,

Uonnly Jiulgo.
. -

Bicycle Tires.

Tbu Cbase, tonglii tried itud unoluie
uri uil. For aalo bv

T. K. Hll'IIAIIKBON,
Kobuburg, Or.

T. T. (JEER AT DRAIN.

5ay the l anncra Are Not to lie

fooled by I'uslonlata
Hun, T, T. tie'r, rriullican caudidaie

for governor, in Ida addiena at Drain
Tlmndiy cvrmiiir, iiil in ri :

"In youi eilrrme itfairo lo make us
i)i(r odiour, you call ot 'gotd-bnge- .,

All right; eo far, to good; but if you
tt ink we are (9 be thus eaeily nut down,
you ore ulalaken, for we proceed to
make facte along tbo eune line, and get
eveo by retorting, 'ellver-bug- 'l Iodeed,
we bave more than got even, for we
baye called you a name Ibat ie 10 times
worse tbao you bae called us, and that
by your own adulation.

" rUe praeenl eoreUry oleUle, wbo
(leclarea it to be nobody 'e busiuees bow
be voted lu 13'.6, aod wbo bas jiiet is-

sued a blograpbical laudation at lo cents
a laudation, ssys bis party Uori 'the
coinago ol silver on an equality with
gold,' aod tben proceeds ti declare in
favor of a ratio tbat discriminates against
sliver l'l tliuts over.

'Tliere uever bas been any 'cijualily'
between silver and gold, either in price
or aolgU aluce Ibe ratio of 1 to t was de
parted from ; suub 'eiuslity' bas not ex- -

UiJ fjr tbousaodf of yeare. There is
nothing 'rual' lu a law Ibat reiuirca 10

tiruea as much silver to be put into a sil-

ver dollar as gold in a gold dollai, unless
you admit that, when you accept any ra-

tio l til you tuut accept oue that recog-

nizes relative value of tbe two metals,
ounce for ounce, but you do not do
ilile; from your highest to your lowest
oracles you declare that the law gives
money all t'jt value It bas, aod you then
dc!iiio iolavorof gul l, as against sil-

ver 10 times ever, If you believo (bat
ui juey gt-t- s lla eole value from the law,
why dont you aak for one that gives sil-

ver an 'eiuul'. cbaucewitb gold, sure
enough ? Iu oilier words, don't you
know that h hen yon clamor for the ra-

tio uf 1') to 1, you recognize Bjuie superi
or force, siiincthibg above the law?
Now this a fat I, l!iat the law never tre-
ated the ratio of 10 to I. nor any other
ratio; it euu If rtcoguir.ed it hh an al-

ready existing fact. Here ia h here all
silver men, from the gentlrmeu from
Mexico, Mr. li'yjo, down, get the cart
before the lurw and become swamped
in a hoindoes confution of tluking sand.

' All eilvi-- r ,uicu contend that if our
mints were throau wideopeo lo silver at
the ratio if Mtol, tbo rice of silver
would at onre- - again reach ft. 2D an
ouuee, tliui declaring their be
lief Unit the price ie used by the ratio,
when, in fact, at everybody should
know, tho ratio in alt skos baa been fixed
by tho p ice ; iudced, the latio bas uever
been anything but an expression of tbe
relative prico of the two metals. Now,
since tliere can be no rational attempt to
gaiusay this proposition, it is easily un
derstood that no 'flxed' rstio can ever be
'fixed,' fur tbe reason that no fixed
price fur silver can be Qxed. Iodeed,
Ihero is nothing with tbe wbolo subject
tbat Is fixed except the notion in some
men's beads tbat tbe ratio uf 10 to 1

came directly from tbe band of God, and
that tho first chapter ot Genesis should.
be revised eo as lo resd : 'lo tbe begin-niu- g

created tbe heavens, then the
rstio ol lii to 1, and afterwards tbo
earth.

"liul Ibia. plank was put into tbe
fusiouist platform to catch discontented
voters, wbo are not populists. You talk
to a populist about tbe free coinage
plank, and be will say: "Oh, you for-

get Ibe pltuk which declares for money
to be issued directly to tbe people,
Tbey are not only in favor of a 'flexi-
ble' curreucy ; but are decidedly partial
to a flexible platform ; the populist finds
bis comfort in tbe llexlblo plank, and
tbe silver man anchors bis restless soul
ou tbe declaration for 10 to 1. Yon
catch tbe silver man on his favorite
plank, and be tells you be is Dr. Jekyll
himself ; but it is no uncommon thing to
find bint hobnobbing on the 'flexible
plank with a populist, at which time he
boars a wonderful resemblance to a veri
table tuonetaiy Mr. Hyde.

I UK r .UtMgltS TO US IOOLEU.

"But these fantastic pranks bslore
high heaven do not serve to fool the
fanners any longer. The only resson
ever given for clamoring for tho reopeu
lng of the mints to free coinago of silver
and tbe 'issuing' of 'flexible' money ill
reclly to tbe peoplo was as a remedy for
'felling prices'; but there. are no falling
prices now ; noue anywhere. All tbe
staple pruldols of Oregon farmers have
risen lu pi ico during tbe past two years
from 50 t ) ?00 per ceut ; uo one will deuy
it, liut when we duro to rejoice over
the improved condition of tbo couutiy
and point to tho increased price ol

wheal as one of the uittuy evidences of

our claim, you always retort by saying
tbe populitit posltiou thst prices sre
made by tbe amount in circulation is
still maintained by your cliiiu that tbe
doubled price of wheat is due to tbe
'famine lu ludia.' liut just buw tbe
'famine iu ludia' could nearly double
tho price ol wool, Increase- - tbe price ol
ebcep HOO per ceut, and more, place the
price of csttlo atiulutely out of sight,
slid put tho price ol nearly every other
farm product on a payiug baiis, would
puwlo the iugeuuity eyou of u populiut.
Llutwu will accept the famlne-iu-Iudi- a

theory, I know veiy well that during
tbe period of low pi ices we republicans
tiled to make you see tbe fact tint low

prices were caused by an oversupply i f

the articles afTected, but you gave ui no
beailng, scouting tbo. claim altogether,
aud contended before the people of Ore
gon everywhere H al prices were low be
cause there was such a contraction of tbe
currency Hist prices bad to be lo as a
coiiar-fiuence)- . Tin hilltop and valleys
rrsotindril a Hit the impulistic cry thst
prices si made by the amount of mon-

ey iu circulation, and tbat prices would
continue low until tbe 'money of the
constitution' was restored.

"You know there la nothing provoke
a fustonist so much even a forionlat
farmer as to get a higher . price for a
farm product Uils year tbao be got for
the same pre duct last year; soiu bis
frensy to explain tbe rise in wbsal with- -

out weskenlog tba sleliog of bia party
be on wittingly shouts 'Famine In India !'
Bat tbe shivering fuslonist wbo takes
refuge behind .the 'famine-in-Iodi- a'

plea limply aays in the vtry plainest ot
English words tbat lire supply of wbest
rushes tbe price, after all. This bas al
ways been Ibe republican position, and
every time a populist brother comes at
me with a reference to tbe famine in
India, I extend him both . my Lands, as
be steps upon one of the troadeel planks
of the repupublican platform. And tbls
Itaa all happened under tbe gold stand
ard.

"Now, since 'falling prices' the only
reason given even by yourselves tor be-

ing born as a party bas been removed,
why not vuluotarily disband, rote tbe
republican ticket and help ns maintain
the improved condition which ie now
blessing our beloved country?

VIMKTAUHX.

"Your cry for 'bimetalism' no longer
fools anybody, The law you are de
manding w ould never give bimetalism and
never did. A law tbat does not insure
tbo concuireut circulation of both gold
and silver coins among tbe common peo
plo is not the law I want, because I be
lieve in a bimetalism the'-- will mean
something. Wheal look at Mexico and
see thai, uuder a free-coina- law, not
any gold whatever circulates, then I
know that my kind of bimetalism does
not prevail ttitrj. and the same condi-
tion is seen iu all free-coiua- countries
tbe world over, A bimetalism tbat stops
at the uiiuti aod ncrcr reachoi tbe com
mon people may suit our fusjouist friends,
but it is not tho kind tuat will help ura

utr any other man who belong ti tbe
'plain-peopl- e' class of our etiuens.

"There is not a g il J e'.andarJ ciunlry
anywhere that duet no! - use iiearly or
quite as much silver as gold. Tbie fact
is not denied by anybody, t$ there ia
nothing for my friend of praiical bimet-
alism to do but t) suppoit tbe only sys
tem which produces it. A thousand tba
ories ran be exploded by oue stubborn
fact, and this fact remains undisputed,
tbst tbe law you sre asking for never
produces the system you want, so we are
opjweed to your law. I would rather
have tbe system we want, witbont tbe
law, than to bave tbe law you want,
without the system. In other words, I
would rather be practial Ihsu visionary.
Neither does youi allegation that our
financial system is copied from England
any longer serve to frighten people. It
would mean notbiug,even if it were true,
which it is not. Many good things have
come to us from Ijogland; tbe very
language we uje in our denomination of
'goldbug' comes from England, and
every tusionist in Oregon ought to be
ashamed of himeelt for not employing
in this patriotic pastime our purely
American Chinook, and prove his inde
pendenco of the 'British yoke.' There
is no word in any langusge 00 earth, and
never will be, that is ball so express ive
as tbe purely American word 'cultue,'
and just how any silver man can refuse
10 use It and employ in its stead such a
distinctively English word as 'plutocrat
and afterward look tbe Stars and Stripes
In the face, is beyond comprehension.

"If it should ever become necessary to
look to.a foreign country for a financial
system to copy from, I would prefer to
go to our mother country, with her in
telligence and commercial supremacy,
than to Mexico, with her half-civili-

tion and 15 per capita money circulation,"

Coles Valley Items.

Tbe box supper tt this place Friday
uight w as a succees.

Mibs Maude Thompson ot this place is
visiting (rieuds in Koeeburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson are
visiting frieuds iu Youcalla at present.

Rev. Leonard will bold a basket meet--
lug here the fifth Sunday of this month
Eyeiybody invited.

Prof. Moou's school will bo out ibe
l'7th of this uioulb. lie is going to give
an unlortiuuuieut iSaturdav evening.

Our Suuday school is prugroiuiiug u:ce
ly with II. S. Powell ae superintendent,

May klo watt.

Notice of Dissolution.

ItosKBi no, On., Apiil 111, 1803.
The tii iu of Churchill, Woolley t Me

Kenzie iu litis day dissolved by mutual
consent, W, A. McKeu.io retiring.
Churchill A Wocdley will continue bus!
urns, collecting accounts duo and paying
all claims against said lirui.

W, A, McKk.nsib,
F. W, Wooi.ly,
F. II. ClU'HllllLL.

fur Fifty Cents.
fiunranteed tobacco hal'lt cure, make weak

nirn ationg, blood pure, too, SI. All tlruygiato

Llkton.

That which IsnolMxIy'a Iniiiiiesi seems
to be everybody's business.

Dr. J. W. Ktrange was in town lust
week en route it tile home In ltoteturg.

Tbe swamp lilies will be in fall bloom
by decoration.

E. O. Haddleetoa made a flying trip lo
Bcofsburg last Friday.

Chas. Ilendtrer and ton of Drain were
In town last week.

Peter Nash, Jr., was lo town last
week talking with friends.

U. W. Benedict went to Cot 'age Grove
tbe first of ibe week 00 basioeee.

fibeep shearing baa began and the
wool tells who is presided.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Wraith went to
Drain last week on Wt.

Born, to tbe wile of E. C. Adkinwn, a
son, Msy 12, 1898.

ll. Bockley bss repainted bis Loose
and it makes a showy appearance,

Miss Msy Benedict was visiting in
Tin Pot tbe first of tbe week.

Someof oor boysdou'l iulend lo get
souped. We glory in their spunk.

A number of persona from ibis place
ootemplate going to tbe Drain com-

mencement.
Mineee Llllle Patterson aud D?mma

Roberta came down on the stsge Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. McNeil were in
town last week visiting their daughter
Mr. Grace Jones.

Nels Cydell Laa moveJ bia family ioto
the bouse known sa the Al Smith home

W. II. Leeds, candidate lor state
printer and C. 8. Moore, candidate for

state treasurer, paaeed through here last
week.

Mrs. A. M. Young and family w ill
leave here soon for their new home in
8cio.

Mrs. II. Weatberly and T. Andrews
were in this viciuity not long since talk
ing to their old friends.

Pic, picnic, picnick'ng. Some of tbe
young folks went strawberry picnicking
last Sstarday.

Tbe PLAiyDKAU.it tjumes out la ice a
week a clean and spicy abeet under tbe
skilljul management of E.D.Stratford,
editor.

There is to be a Sunday school picnic
at Center Bend, the 29th ol May. A
goot; ti-i-

ela expected by all wbo attend

Tbe Review Las a correspondent from
Elkton who al one time was a staunch
republican. "Us" sound old republi
cans don't think it moch credit to bim
to "flop" over on the opposite side.

The grandparents of little Mary Ad:
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. G. Brown, are
bereaved to learn of her death. Mrs.
flattie Adkinson, nee Brown, was a
well known school Macber of this pi ice
in former years.

Hon. T. 7. Geer spoke here Msy 11th.
Tbe speaking was just excellent, and a
large crowd was present. Our republi-

can brethren are not ashamed to show
their colors, but look out for those wbo
have lett tbe republican party. Tbey
are apt to do almost anything.

H. II.

Weekly Excuraiona to the East.
A tourist eleeolnn car will leave Port

land every Tuesday at 'J p. m. via the O.
K. & N. without change to Boston, and
under the supervision of experienced
conductors. No change ot cars to tbe
citiee of Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo or
Boston. Tbe ideal trip to the east is
now before you. Remember tbie service
when going East, and consult O. B. & N.
agents, or address,

W. U. UCBT.Bt.Br,
General Passenger Agent,

124. ,. y -- Portland, Or.

There
ie no
messag-- e

W...W

brings more gladness to a true
w'omaa'a heart than the sweet
assurance tbst a little one is com-i-

to bless her life and call her
" Mother."

But in all her loving; prepara-tion- s

for the eapected little guest,
taolner s iiaoic iu -- iikci iu

her ewa neaun inu yujut.!
condition ia tbe most import--

-i 1. .' v. -- Mprovision naitn yv'-bl- y

be made for the
baby's happiness.

II mo proepevuve
mother is weak, nerv-
ous and anxious, this

indttion is oouna 10

constitution. No dain-
tiness of wardrobe will
..m...ul. fnr the Inss

rih. Msliinil liralth vvifrol
which a mother should

upon her baby.
As eany as possiDic uur-in- g

gestation, the expectant
..nih-- v U Aiilri reinforce her

1:1- - .- -. with the sustaining, health- -

bringing influence of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
P

gtves natural, healthy vigor and elastic
endurance to the organs specially concerned
in motherhood. It makes the coming of
baby perfectly safe and almost painless. It
gives nerve-strengt- to the mother and vital
hardihood to the child.

It ia the only medicine devised by an edu-
cated physician specially to overcome all
weaknesses and diseases of the femtniue
organs.

Mr. Roacoe Vanover, of Robinson Creek. Pike
CoV, Ky., writes i " I wish to expre rny thaoka
to you tor the good I have received from your
' Favorite Prescription.' I have ud It at differ-e-

time, for the lat live years, aud always with
the most gratifying reiulta. JJut the greatest
good received from the 'rewrite 'Y"1'0?'
waa about four months ago when mv

born. I was afflicted with 'child-be- fever.'
Instead of aindlng after a doctor I ued the 'Pre-ecripti-

' and was cured. A lady friend of mine
afflicted and aent after the doctor

an" took his' remedies and I am years
old, weigh i7 pounds, the motherof five children,
and am enjoying the beat of health."

Pr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets cure consU-pallo-

promptly and permanently.

i New Store !

A FULL

0j

&

I ,

j 1
V

.

inof all

S
in

3 O O I? viH a3 S3 TI 5.2

New Goods!

Staple. and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR WILSON HI.OCK

Low Prices Free Delivery

MAKE A NOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

mm.J

OP

AT THE DEAL

j DRESS GOODS,
r f CAPES,

!. CLOTH
..'; BOOTS, SHOES,

fjaii'uivKBivBvii a aa a--, a a a ar.e

BEOS

Mrs k
Dry

llMSlHi

iSEPHSOfl
Goods

TOILl--.BlSr33- a:

Gents' Furnishing "Goods
AND

HATS AND CAPS

riOTIOfiS AND Y GOODS

CANDY

cure consrvPAoM

S-fcES- 1 --S.S CC-C-S

ALL

aud
kept a

for is
at very

a very choice stock of
both fruits

to which we invite

is
to
Groceries.

A full

Everything
and sold
Wc have

and
your
Our line

Wc carry

C. PARKS
?

STOCK

SQUARE

STORE.

fifinn?

INO,
ETC.

BOOTS SHOES

FAHC

CATHARTIC

DRUGGISTS

Place

complete assortment
usually first-clas- s

grocery.
offered sale fresh;

reasonable prices.

goods, including
vegetables,

attention.

his the
Buy

goods

canned

special

Sauces,

W.

FURNiiHiun
CLOAKS,

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

& CO., Grocers.
ii' !? O- O- Ti Ct SJ-S-


